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Abstract: Population ecology of Columbian white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus leucurus) was studied on a refuge (790 ha) in southwestern Washington during 1972-77. Quality of habitat was considered
good for these deer, and total population size remained between 164-230 as determined by mark-recapture
methods during November. Population size declined between the winters of 1974-75 and 1975-76. All sexage classes exhibited a contagious distribution on the study area; the locations of high density areas among
these classes differed slightly. Sex ratio at birth did not differ significantly from 1:1, but females outnumbered
males 3:1 among yearlings and adults. Fawn: doe ratios ranged from 35 to 60 fawns/100 does in November.
From 1972 to 1977, yearling and adult males comprised 18-21% of the November population, yearling and
adult females 50-60%, and fawns 21-31%. Mean home range size for females was 158.5 ha; for males, mean
area of home ranges was 192.2 ha. Columbian whitetails were not migratory and were in fact remarkably
sedentary. Several marked females exhibited what could be termed territorial behavior.
Winter mortality of yearling and adult males was significantly higher than expected relative to females,
and 77% of all fawn carcasses located died during summer. In 1975-76, female mortality was concentrated
in a central portion of the study area where habitat quality had declined. The higher mortality rate for
males > 1 year old relative to females >-1 year old resulted in the skewed sex ratio favoring females. Proximate
causes of death included automobiles, bacterial infections, coyotes, dogs, drowning, nutritional stress, and
accidents. Based on the timing of mortality for males and females, stress due to breeding activities and
fawning, respectively, were the ultimate causes of death. Stability of population size documented for this
population probably was due ultimately to temporal stability of the habitat, which allowed a network of
intra- and interspecific interactions to develop.
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complicate attempts to describe environment-population interactions.Conversely,
White-tailed deer probably have been populations from different regions may
studied more extensively than any other have similar demographic characteristics,
species of large mammal in North Amer- but the similarity may not be due to the
ica. Yet, knowledge of the mechanisms same proximate factors. If the same mancontrolling population size and structure agement scheme is applied to 2 populain this species has been elusive and con- tions exhibiting "demographic converfounding. The recent book by Mc- gence" of this type, the results may be
Cullough (1979) is a notable contribution different for each population and unexto our understanding of these processes. pected. This possibility is important parHowever, generalizations derived from ticularly when managing an endangered
study of whitetails in 1 region of the con- species.
tinent may not explain empirical obserThe Columbian white-tailed deer has
vations made of populations in other re- been listed officially as endangered (subgions, unless similar environmental species) by the U.S. Department of Inteconstraints exist. The environment often rior since 1968. There are currently 38
is not the same, so that characteristicsex- recognized subspecies of 0. virginianus,
emplified by a population in a food-lim- which contribute to a broad distribution
ited, "winter-crunch" type of environ- for the species that extends through most
ment in Michigan may be quite different of the 48 contiguous states and from
than a population from the moderate en- southernCanada to northernSouth Amervironments of Alabama or western Ore- ica (Whitehead 1972). 0. v. leucurus ingon, or the rain forests of Venezuela. In cludes the most western populations of
addition, the level of hunting or other hu- whitetails on the continent, and it is the
man-induced influences are variables that only subspecies whose range is sympatric
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with black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus columbianus).
At present, there are only 3 geographic
areas known to contain populations of Columbian whitetails within their historic
range (Fig. 1). This limited distribution
and the imminent threat to whitetail habitat by agricultural and residential development prompted the Columbian whitetails' classificationas endangered. In 1972
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service purchased 2,105 ha of Columbia River shoreline and islands to establish the Columbian White-tailed Deer National Wildlife
Refuge. The mainland portion of the Refuge contained the most dense population
of Columbian whitetails in existence and
served as the area for this study. Columbian whitetails were present also on refuge (e.g., Hunting, Price, and Tenas Illahee islands) and private land (e.g., Puget

Island) adjacent to the study area (Fig. 1).
Island deer probably had a negligible impact on the ecology of the study population because densitiesof whitetailson these
islands were low and movement between
islands and the Refuge mainland was limited (Gavin 1978).
Since establishmentof the Refuge, Refuge managers have been interested in the
ecological requirements of these deer, so
that sound management of this "key" Columbian whitetail population could be effected. Suring and Vohs (1979) reported
on habitat use by whitetails in this population, and Suring (1974), Gavin (1979),
and Dublin (1980) completed field studies
that emphasized ecology and behavior of
whitetails on the Refuge mainland.
We took advantage of the high visibility of this relatively dense population to
examine natural mortality, productivity,
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movements, sex and age composition,
density, and aspects of spatial and social
organization that might explain the population dynamics observed. The stability
in size of this unhunted population
throughout the 5 years of study provided
the backgroundfor our investigation. The
population was not hunted during the
1970's but experienced light to moderate
male-only hunting prior to that time.
Knowledge of factors controlling the
growth of this refuge population is germane to effective management of Columbian whitetails and eventual restorationof
the subspecies (Gavin 1984). Specific
objectives addressed in this study were (1)
to determine whether a significant change
in habitat management was warranted to
improve productivity of the herd, (2) to
determine the relative contribution to
population size of immigration, emigration, births, and deaths, and (3) to compare patterns of natural mortality between male and female deer in an
unhunted, insular population.
Acknowledgments.-This research is a
contribution of the Oregon Cooperative
Wildlife Research Unit (Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife, Oregon State
University, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and Wildlife Management Institute,
cooperating).
We would like to thank the following
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STUDYAREA
The study area was located in southwestern Washingtonon the mainland portion (790 ha) of the Columbian Whitetailed Deer National Wildlife Refuge. The
Refuge, located in Wahkiakum County
between Cathlamet and Skamokawa on
the north bank of the Columbia River, lay
50 km east of the Washington coast at 3
m above sea level. Topography was flat;
Ocosta silty clay loam was the predominant soil type on the low, poorly drained
flood plains. Natural vegetation of the area
was a "tideland spruce"community of the
Picea sitchensis Zone (Franklin and Dyrness 1973). The Refuge mainland was part
of the Columbia River flood plain and was
subject to tidal influences before the area
was diked early in the century; drainage
was effected by a 60-hp pump and a series
of tide gates.
After the water level was controlled,
clearing and subsequent agricultural development of the area proceeded steadily
over several decades. Removal of woody
vegetation was a nearly continual process
before establishment of the Refuge in
1972. From 1939 to 1972 the percentage
of the study area in woodland decreased
from approximately 66 to 17. As woodlots
were removed, pastures were created by
seeding grassesand forbs. In 1972-73, the
majorplant communitieson the study area
and their percentage of total area were
Juncus (11), thistle (21), grass (43), and
forest (17) (Suringand Vohs 1979). Drainage ditches and larger channels composed
the remaining 8% of the Refuge mainland. The Appendix includes a list of the
common plant species, both native and introduced, identified from the study area.
Temperatures along the lower Columbia River are moderate; mean monthly
maximum temperature was 17.7 C in August (the hottest month), and mean
monthly minimum was 4.0 C in January
(the coldest month) during 1963-77. Mean
annual rainfall near the Refuge was 270
cm, with an average of 211 cm falling
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from October to March (R. B. Webb, pers.
commun.). There was seldom any snow
cover on the Refuge and when snow occurred it persisted only 1-3 days.

The area has a history of intensive agricultural use for both dairy and beef cattle. Before 1972 the 790-ha area supported 2,200-2,400 head of cattle from 4 to
12 months of the year (Eli Doumit, pers.
commun.). Approximately 400 ha received 1 cutting of hay in addition to being
grazed by cattle. Because a high density
of whitetails (1 per 2-4 ha) had been associated with this grazing regime, Refuge
personnel opted to retain similar patterns
of land use after establishment of the Refuge. During

1973-77,

a mean annual

grazing intensity on the Refuge of 3,743
AUMs (i.e., animal use months) was obtained by grazing an average of 41% of
the study area from April to October. An
average of 16% of the area was cut for
hay each year, and 43%was excluded from
agricultural use.
The Refuge mainland is bordered on
the south and west by the Columbia River
and on the north and east by wooded hills
typical of the Tsuga heterophylla Zone of
the Coast Range (Franklin and Dyrness
1973). This boundary between flood plain
and Coast Range is further delineated by
the presence of a paved, 2-lane state highway (Fig. 2). Thus, the Columbia River,
a state highway, and habitat apparently
not suitable for Columbian whitetails restricted this population to an "ecological
island."
Coyotes (Canis latrans) were common
on the Refuge during the study, and stray
dogs were observed occasionally. No other
potential predatorsof deer were observed
on the study area. Black-tailed deer were
seen frequently, although most observations probably represented repeated sightings of the same few individuals; Roosevelt elk (Cervus elaphus roosevelti) were
present only occasionally during 1972-76.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Field studies were conducted on a fulltime basis from June 1972 to June 1973
(Suring) and from June 1974 to March

9

1976 (Gavin). Data were collected also
during periods of 2-5 days duration in
April, May, June, and November 1976 and
in January, May, June, and November
1977. Observations were facilitated by use

of a portable blind and 2 towers erected
about 9 m above the ground (Fig. 2).
Following the recommendation in Sokal and Rohlf (1969:560), frequency data
were analyzed using a G test instead of
the more traditional chi-square test; a a

level of <0.05 was considered statistically
significant. Yates' continuity correction for
small sample size was applied to frequen-

cy data when N was < 50, and caution was
exercised in interpreting results with samples of this size. Mann-Whitney U tests
were used to compare means, and they
were calculated so that the upper bands
of the critical values had to be exceeded

by the sample statistic (Sokal and Rohlf
1969). Nonparametrictests were used primarily to avoid the restrictiveassumptions
necessary with parametric tests (Siegel
1956). Probability levels refer to results of
G tests unless otherwise indicated.
Proximate Analysis of Vegetation
Samples of water foxtail were collected

bimonthly from 4 fields-2 cut for hay
and 2 grazed by cattle. Percentage dry
matter was determined by the ratio of the
weight of a sample of grass after drying
in an oven at 80-90 C to the weight of
that same sample before drying. Crude
protein content and dry matter digestibility were estimated using a micro-Kjeldahl
technique (AOAC 1970) and the method
of Tilley and Terry (1963), respectively.
Capture, Handling, and Marking
Deer were captured by a rocket net or

the remote injection of an immobilizing
drug. We believe the placement of nets
and the capture of deer with darts resulted in a random sample of deer from the
population. Fawns < 1 month old were lo-

cated by walking through fields and
woodlots and by observing the behavior
of adult does (Downing and McGinnes
1969); fawns were then captured by hand.
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We noted the captured deer's sex, age,
and general physical condition and collected a blood sample. A colored, numbered aluminum ear tag and a colored
strip of plastic material 10-15 cm long
were attached to an ear. Also, deer >6
months old were fitted with a white collar
bearing a large black number that identified that individual. From June 1972 to
June 1976, 100 deer were captured and
marked; 20-25 deer wore collars at any
one time during the study.
Estimation of Population Size
The size of the herd was estimated using the cohort of collared deer in a tagrecapture method (Schnabel)in which we
"recaptured" animals by observation
rather than by trapping. Marking was
continuous during most of those months
for which estimates were derived. A 14.8-

km-perimeter route and a 4.7-km route
through the center of the Refuge (Fig. 2)
allowed nearly complete visual sampling
of the study area. Census data were collected by 2 observers who simultaneously
drove their respective routes starting approximately 90 minutes before sunset.
Three evening censuses were conducted
during a 3-5-day period each census
month, except in November 1974, January 1975, and November 1976 when only
2 censuses were run. Assumptions of this
technique are discussed in Overton (1971:
434).
During a census period, each observer
recorded the total number of marked and
unmarked deer observed along the route,
being careful not to tally the same deer
more than once. After January 1975, both
observers also recorded the identifying
number of each collared deer, so that a
history of "recapture"of all marked deer

CHARACTERISTICS
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could be determined. Census results are
presented only for November-March, as
sex and age classes were more equally visible, sample sizes were larger, and collared deer were less conspicuous relative
to unmarked deer than during summer.
Dense vegetation during the rest of the
year made those deer wearing white collars easier to locate visually than unmarked deer, a violation of the assumption that the probability of observing
marked and unmarked deer was equal.
A populationestimate was calculated for
each census period (month) using a Schnabel estimate. The methods for calculating
estimates and confidence intervals follow
Chapman and Overton (1966:173). To test
for a statistically significant difference in
levels between years, we compared a
Schnabel estimate from 1975 with a comparable estimate from 1976 and used the
test statistic (z) from Chapman and Overton (1966:175).
Sex and Age Composition
Sex and age composition of the herd
was estimated from deer observed on censuses conducted during October-December, when sex and age classes were most
identifiable. Each deer observed was classified as adult male, adult female, yearling
male, yearling female, fawn, or unknown
and the size of each deer group was noted.
A deer was considered a fawn from birth
until 12 months old, a yearling from 12 to
24 monthsold, and an adult if >24 months
of age; all deer were assigned to the next
age class on 1 June. Criteria for classification included the presence or absence
of antlers, relative size, general conformation of the body, the shape and length
of the head, and behavior. Yearling and
adult females could be distinguished in
autumn by body size and conformation of
the head, which was verified by observation of known-aged females.
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people who walked slowly through a predetermined search area until it was covered thoroughly to locate the remains of
dead deer. Approximately20%of the 790ha study area was searchedeach week with
15-30 man-hours spent in this activity
weekly. We also located carcasses while
engaged in other types of data collection,
and additional carcasses were obtained
from road kills, from deer illegally shot
and left on the Refuge, and from deer
killed during capturing and handling.
We described the physical condition of
the carcass,sexed the animal, and mapped
the location of the carcass. Time of death
was estimated based on decomposition of
the carcass, relative to carcasses with a
known time of death, and the past search
schedule for that area. Most carcasseswere
found <2 months after death, based on
state of decomposition. In addition, we
collected the skull, a sample of femur
marrow and, if possible, a sample of rumen contents. If the carcass was intact, it
was taken for necropsy.
Yearlings and fawns were aged by the
tooth wear and replacement method
(Severinghaus1949). We removed a tooth
from the skull of older deer and made a
permanent slide of stained tooth sections
using a slight modification of a method
described by Lindzey and Meslow (1972:
303-304). Slides were examined with a
binocular microscope at 20-60 x, and the
bands of cementum were counted. Generally the second premolar was selected
for aging, although other premolars and
molarswere used when the preferredtooth
was missing.
Home Range Size

Each time a collared deer was observed
during the study, its location was plotted.
The date, time, and general activity (e.g.,
bedded, feeding) of the deer were noted
as well as the sex and age of any deer
associatedwith the marked individual. All
locations were later assigned X-Y coordiCollection of Mortality Data
nates from a grid system to calculate home
From September 1974 to March 1976, range size. We excluded those observasystematic searches were conducted by 2 tions that occurred within 60 minutes of
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a previous observation of the same deer
(<10% of all observations) to minimize
dependence between observations and to
standardize data sets among deer. Unless
otherwise noted, only location data from
deer that were observed in 4 or more
months for a total of at least 20 locations
were included in this analysis (Mares et
al. 1980). Size of home range was estimated using the determinant of the covariance matrix of the "capture" coordinates (Jennrich and Turner 1969). This
determinant method was designed to
measure noncircular as well as circular
home ranges, and it is not subject to sample size bias. This index is computed by
the formula

shrubs, or vines) at the Wildlife Habitat
Laboratory, Washington State University
(Davitt and Nelson 1980). Blood samples
were collected from the femoral vein of
captured deer in Vacutainer tubes, centrifuged to separate serum from blood solids, and frozen. Blood urea nitrogen (BUN)
and glucose levels of the serum were determined using a sequential multiple analyzer (SMA-12) (Medical Arts Laboratory,
Longview, Wash.). Bone marrow was collected from the femurs of dead deer, frozen in a sealed container, and later analyzed for percent fat by the reagent-dry
assay method (Verme and Holland 1973).

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
(1) Observationof the Herdand
Hence, S is the determinant of the co- Accountingfor MarkedDeer
A = 67rSI.

variance matrix of the capture coordinates

It is important to appreciate the relative
ease of observing deer on this refuge. The
terrain is flat, 83% of the study area was
s(xx= sxy
(2)
comprised of open habitat (i.e., hayfields,
pastures), and the road system and shape
where sxx2= variance of x, syy2= variance
of the Refuge permitted observation of
of y and sy = sy = covariance of x and y. nearly every acre from a vehicle, except
Jennrich and Turner (1969:232) as- the interior of woodlots. It was common
sumed that a bivariate normal distribution to observe >100 different deer during
described the intensity with which an an- evening counts when deer left the wooded
imal used each point in its habitat. They areas of the Refuge to feed in open fields.
then defined the home range of an indi- That is, at least half of the entire herd
vidual as "the area of the smallest sub- could be observed nearly every day. Sevregion which accounts for a specific pro- eral sets of results were dependent on our
portion, p, of its total utilization." The being able to observe regularly a large
value of p is arbitrary,but when equal to number of individuals (e.g., habitat use,
0.950, the constant in eq. (1) is equal to 6. herd composition).
In addition, locating collared deer with
Thus, eq. (1) becomes the area of the
smallest region that accounts for 95% of minimal effort could be accomplished due
an animal's use of its habitat. Actually, eq. to their high visibility and habitual use of
(1) needs to be multiplied by 0.087 to give the same areas. For example, on 10 March
the area of the home range in hectares, as 1976, the collar numbers of 5 deer were
derived from the scale of our grid system. drawn at random from a hat containing
the numbers of 25 deer thought to be in
the population. Two of us drove the Refof
Material
Analyses Biological
uge in 1 vehicle to locate the 5 deer seRumen contents were dried and stored lected; all 5 collared deer were observed
in plastic bags after collection from deer within 95 minutes of searching. This was
that were found dead. Contents were the only time this experiment was atidentified and quantified as grass, forb, or tempted.
browse (i.e., stems, leaves, or twigs of trees,
When a collared deer was not observed
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for 8-10 days, we thoroughly searched the
known home range of this animal for the
carcass or broken collar. Fifty-three of 56
deer that were collared in the population
during June 1974-March 1976 were accounted for at the end of the study in
March 1976: 17 died, 12 lost their collars,
and 24 were still alive and collared. Three
adult females disappeared during the
study, but circumstantialevidence in each
case suggested mortality rather than emigration.
Columbian White-tailed
Deer-Habitat Relationships
Forage Use, Availability, and Quality.-Rumen contents collected from 23
whitetails during 1972-77 on the study
area consisted of grasses (59.0%), forbs
(17.1%), and browse (23.9%). Deer were
obtained for rumen analysis from road
kills, poaching, dog kills, and deaths due
to capture attempts. Sample sizes by season were as follows: winter (10), spring
(3), summer (6), and fall (4). Essentially
all browse consumed was nonwoody (e.g.,
Rubus leaves), and the following adjustments to account for differential digestibility would be necessary to approximate
more closely the actual volume of each
food type eaten: increase, decrease, and
hold constant the percentages of forbs,
browse, and grass, respectively (Bruce B.
Davitt, pers. commun.). Composition of
the diet by plant species was not quantified, but Alopecurus grass was quite common in these rumens (Bruce B. Davitt,
pers. commun.). An examination of 4 Columbian whitetail stomachs by Scheffer
(1940:277) in December 1939-January
1940 revealed that "all were at least halffull of soft grass and contained no traces
of woody plants." Suring and Vohs (1979)
reported that 99% of all feeding deer observed during 1972-73 were grazing on
herbaceous vegetation (N = 14,085 observations); observations of Columbian
whitetails browsing on leaves, buds, or
twigs of woody plants were rare, even
though deer were observed commonly in
wooded areas.

al.
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Water foxtail, one of the few native
species of grass on the Refuge, was distributed over the entire study area in dense
patches several meters in diameter; we
often observed Columbian whitetails
grazing this grass. This species was used
heavily by cattle, but it was affected little
by haying due to its short height (15-20
cm), and it remained green and lush
throughout the year. Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973:620) stated that species of
Alopecurus "are highly palatable and nutritious, but rarely abundant enough to
constitute an appreciable element of the
range forage." Although large patches of
water foxtail would be covered periodically by standing water during winter,
nearly every field on the Refuge contained numerous, dense stands of this grass.
Limited analysis of water foxtail provided some insight into its forage quality.
The seasonal pattern and approximate
percentages of dry matter, crude protein
content, and dry matter digestibility were
the same for each field sampled regardless
of treatment, and therefore, results were
combined. Mean values ranged from 18.8
(Jun) to 27.0% (Jan) for crude protein, 65.9
(Jun) to 70.6% (Nov) for dry matter digestibility, and 21.7 (Jan) to 26.8% (Aug)
for dry matter content. In general, crude
protein increased, dry matter decreased,
and digestibility remained constant from
summer to winter.
Ullrey et al. (1967) concluded that male
fawns have a higher dietary protein requirement than female fawns for maximum weight gain during the immediate
postweaning period, but that a crude protein concentration of 12.7% was adequate
for females. French et al. (1955) found
that a concentration of 13-16% provided
optimal body growth and antler development in male whitetails. Crude protein
content in water foxtail exceeded these
values in each field sampled in every season on the Refuge.
Recent studies have indicated the importance of grasses and forbs in the diet
of white-tailed deer in North America
(Allen 1968, Coblentz 1970, Segelquist et
al. 1972, Sotala and Kirkpatrick 1973,
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with high BUN values correlated positively with high protein diets (Seal et al. 1978,
Bahnak et al. 1979). Blood samples from
Columbian whitetails were collected from
9 yearlings and adults (5 males, 4 females)
and 3 fawns (1 male, 2 females). We obtained samples from 5 deer captured in
winter, 3 in spring, 3 in late summer-early fall, and a yearling male killed by a car
in spring. Eight of 11 deer were known to
be alive > 1 year after capture. Mean BUN
for this sample was 28.6 mg% (SE = 1.2),

which can be compared to a mean of 12.9
mg% for 32 whitetails sampled in winter
from Minnesota (Seal et al. 1978). BUN
and glucose levels (x = 146 mg%,SE = 16)
for our sample of deer tentatively suggested a diet high in protein and energy
(U. S. Seal, pers. commun.).
Habitat Use.-Plant communities on
the Refuge that provided cover taller than
70 cm in the vicinity of forage were used
more frequently than communities that
providedcover or forage alone (Suringand
Vohs 1979). Open canopy forest or dense
thistle (Cirsium arvense) communities
were preferred to closed canopy forest or
improved pasture, for example. Whitetails avoided close association with cattle

Fig. 3. Comparison of the number of Columbian
deer observed on paired plots, one cut for hay andIonegrazed even though large numbers of cattle were
by cattle, on the Columbian White-tailed Deer National Wildlife present on the study area most of the year;
Refuge during 1975-76. (Field 3.2H was cut onc
deer were within 30 m of cattle
1975, and 2.7H was cut twice on 27 Jul 1975 .and234JuSfeeding
1975. Cattlewere present on 3.2G and 2.7G frorm 15 Aprto during only 7% of the observations (Sur-

late Oct in 1975.)

ing 1974).
Deer avoided pastures with cattle during summer, but preferred to graze in
those same fields when cattle were absent
Harder and Peterle 1974, McCaffe~ryet al. during fall and winter. In 1975, 2 areas
1974, Anthony and Smith 1977). On our (units 2.7 and 3.2) were each divided into
study area, whitetails grazed thr(ough,out a pair of fields, one of which was grazed
the year despite the availability of trees by cattle and one was cut for hay. Total
and shrubs (i.e., Symphoricarpo,s, Sam- deer tallied in 77 sampling periodsfor unit
bucus, Cornus, Salix, and Rubtus) that 2.7 and 89 sampling periods for unit 3.2
were browsed by white-tailed de,er else- were 163 and 968, respectively. Two patwhere (Hosley 1956:205, Alleri 1968, terns were consistent in each pair of plots
Skinner and Telfer 1974:211). VVe con- (Fig. 3):
cluded, then, that water foxtail p)rovided
forage of high quality, and that Colume rather 1. Whitetails avoided pasturescontaining
bian whitetails preferred to graz<
than browse (but see Dublin 1980)).
cattle for 2-3 months after cattle were
Blood urea nitrogen (BUN) h;as been
moved onto them in mid-April. There
used as an early test of reduced protein
had been no such avoidance prior to
intake in white-tailed deer (Hanks 1981),
this period.
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2. After removal of cattle from the Ref-

uge in October,whitetailsselected those
fields that had been grazed by cattle in
preference to hayed fields. This preference was highly significant for both
replicates, and this continued until the
end of the experiment in mid-March
1976. Mean number of deer observed
per sample in units 3.2 and 2.7 during
1975-76 (i.e., 10.9 and 2.1, respectively) may have resulted from a preference for a field with a history of livestock grazing prior to the experiment.
Unit 2.7 had a history of being cut for
hay prior to 1975.
Pasturesthat were grazed by cattle appeared to maintain higher plant diversity
than fields that were cut for hay. Some
species, such as white clover (Trifolium
repens), disappeared relatively soon after
cattle grazing was eliminated. Cattle grazing was also a more efficient method of

keeping pasture vegetation short and actively growing;reducing plant biomasswas
a much greater management problem on
the Refuge than having too little. Vegetation that was mechanically cut once or
twice during summer had time to grow
between the last cutting and dormancy in
the fall and was much taller (and presumably less palatable) during winter than
vegetation that had been grazed by cattle
until late October.
Thomson'sgazelles (Gazella thomsonii)
showed preference for grazing areas with
vigorous regrowth and high forage density that resulted from the grazing of migratory wildebeest (Connochaetes taurinus) (Bell 1970, McNaughton 1976), which
seems analogous to the relationshipof Columbian whitetails and cattle on the Refuge. Domestic cattle were used to improve the quality of winter forage for elk
in eastern Oregon, resulting in more than
a 10-fold increase in elk-days of use (Anderson and Scherzinger 1975).
Population Size
Early Accounts of Herd Size.-Scheffer (1940) estimated the number of white-
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tails in the area now encompassed by the
Refuge mainland at 250-350 in 1939,
based on a reconnaissanceof the area and
interviews with local farmers. During the
same year, Lauckhart (1940) obtained
from a "local game protector" an independent estimate of 400 whitetails in
Wahkiakum County, half of which were
on Puget Island and half within the area
now included in the Refuge. To our
knowledge, no estimates were based on
extended field work until Suring (1974)
estimated the study area population at
200-230 in the winter of 1972-73. His estimate was derived from evening and
spotlight counts, and daily observation of
the herd. Former landowners, who were
resident and farmed the area, told us they
could not remember any large fluctuations prior to 1974 as evidenced by whitetail scarcityor mortality (i.e., die-offs). We
can not be sure that this population did
not fluctuate significantly between 1940
and 1972, but the 1940 estimates, which
were not based on a rigorous estimation
technique, were surprisingly close to the
estimates of the 1970's.
Schnabel Estimates.-We obtained 10
monthly estimates of population size between November 1974-November 1976
and an additional estimate in November
1977 (Table 1). It appeared from the
Schnabel estimates as well as from general
field observations that the population experienced a decline from November 1974
to March 1976.
To test for a difference in population
levels statistically, we used census data
from February to March 1975 to calculate
a Schnabel estimate that we compared to
an estimate based on the data from February to March 1976. We chose comparable time periods to make the test because most winter mortalityoccurredprior
to this period, the bimonthly period contained the same number of census days (6)
each year, and sampling occurred over a
short enough period (30-35 days) each
year to minimize population changes during the experiment. Also, both census takers recorded collar numbers of each
marked deer sampled during this period
so that visibility of deer by sex and age
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Table1. MonthlySchnabelestimates of white-taileddeer on
the ColumbianWhite-tailedDeer National WildlifeRefuge
(Washington
mainland)and pertinentdata used to derivethose
estimates, 1974-1977.'

Table 2. Distributionof white-taileddeer on the Columbian
White-tailedDeer NationalWildlifeRefuge mainland,June
1972-June 1973.

Population estimates

Date

1974
5 Nov
17 Nov

Mt

20
21

x

ni

87
90

AX

5
11

1975
2
3
15
16
17
19
20
21
18
19
20
16
17
18

Jan
Jan
Feb
Feb
Feb
Mar
Mar
Mar
Nov
Nov
Nov
Dec
Dec
Dec

21
21
25
25
25
26
26
26
22
22
22
22
22
22

108
111
173
158
145
86
138
127
97
72
85
94
123
137

12
10
14
17
15
11
20
20
11
8
11
12
15
15

1976
26
27
28
16
17
18
10
11
14
20
21

Jan
Jan
Jan
Feb
Feb
Feb
Mar
Mar
Mar
Nov
Nov

23
23
23
24
24
24
24
24
24
20
20

114
122
113
131
93
135
96
109
121
65
50

16
18
16
18
18
16
16
17
17
8
5

1977
25 Nov
26 Nov
27 Nov

17
17
17

81
79
78

7
4
8

3,630

N

214

95% confidence
interval

127-370

4,599

200

129-317

11,900

253

188-344

9,126

176

135-237

5,588

180

124-265

7,788

181

132-250

8,027

157

118-211

8,616

163

126-218

7,824

153

115-205

2,300

164

92-306

4,046

202

126-333

a Ml is the number of collared deer in the population, nt is the total
number of deer observed during census, xi is the number of collared
deer observed during census, and

x + 1
where A =-

(n,M,)

and

x= ]

x,.

could be evaluated (see next section). The
data, taken from Table 1 for FebruaryMarch 1975 and February-March 1976,
resulted in the following estimates and
95% confidence intervals: N = 215 (175-

Unit

Area
(ha)

Woodland
(%)

West
Center
East

251.6
270.7
267.8

22
31
13

Total

790.1

No. of
observations

Corrected
no. of
observationsa

Corrected
no. of
observations per
hectareb

8,060
7,774
1,976

9,223
15,532
3,266

36.7
57.4
12.2

17,810

28,021

a Actual number of observations was corrected by the proportion of
observation periods spent in that unit.
b Distribution of deer differed
significantly among units (G = 8,700;
df = 2; P < 0.005). Correlation of the corrected number of observations
per hectare with percent of each unit in woodland cover resulted in
r = 0.999 (P < 0.05).

263) for 1975 and N = 160 (131-195) for

1976. The resultant z value (2.03, P <
0.0212, see Chapman and Overton 1966)
indicated the population was larger in
February1975 than in February1976. The
mean number of deer observed per census
(Jan-Mar)decreased from 131 (SE = 10.1)
in 1975 to 115 (SE = 4.8) in 1976.
Examination of Tag-Recapture Method.-Accurate population estimates from
tag-recapture techniques are difficult to
obtain. In fact, 1 spotlight count of the
entire study area in January 1976 resulted
in a higher number of deer actually seen
(174) than the estimate for that month
(157). Although this was the only month
this happened, it indicated that the estimates were conservative generally. We
believe the assumption that the average
probability of observing a marked animal
is equal to the average probability of observing an unmarkedanimal was violated,
due to the conspicuous white collars worn
by marked deer. However, as long as the
magnitude of this inaccuracy was approximately the same throughout our study, it
should be possible to compare population
estimates derived from the same season 1
year apart.
The mean probability of observing any
marked deer during each of the bimonthly periods (Feb-Mar) could be determined, because the number of collared
deer in the population and the number

OF COLUMBIANWHITETAILS-Gavin et al.
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Columbian White-tailed Deer
National Wildlife Refuge
(Mainland Study Area)

o Females
o Males
fmales
* Social groups o'f males
A Fawns
0 Wooded areas

l-'

-4

I km
Fig.4. Locationsof the most dense concentrationsof males, females, and fawns during1972-73 and social groupsof males
during1975 on the ColumbianWhite-tailedDeer NationalWildlifeRefuge.

observed each census day were known
(Table 1). The mean probability of observing a collared deer in 1975 (0.634) and
in 1976 (0.708) did not differ significantly
(P > 0.10), which suggested that the population decline during 1975-76 was real.
Variation in visibility among sex and
age classes of deer was considered a significant bias, at least seasonally, in population analysis (Strandgaard1972, Downing et al. 1977). However, if visibility of
deer by sex and age did not differ significantly during February-March, then the
advantages of using a stratified index as
suggested by Overton (1971:437)would be
minimized. The proportion of marked
deer that were observed relative to the
expected proportion did not differ by sex
(P > 0.25) or age (P > 0.10) in 1975 or by
sex (P > 0.75) or age (P > 0.05) in 1976.
Therefore, it was not necessary to have
some minimum number of deer marked
in each sex and age class, nor was it nec-

essary to classify each deer observed during sampling by sex and age to obtain a
reliable estimate of population size.
Population Characteristics
Density.-White-tailed deer density on
the 790-ha study area in late winter ranged
from 30.0 deer/km2 in 1975 to 21.3 deer/
km2in 1976, using Schnabel estimates calculated over November-March each year.
These were mean densities over the entire
study area and included large tractswhere
deer were not found except during the
evening feeding time.
Nonhunted populations of white-tailed
deer in other areas have attained similar
or higher densities. Approximately 39
deer/km2 were found in Texas on both the
AransasNational Wildlife Refuge (White
1973) and Welder Wildlife Refuge (White
et al. 1972). The highest reported density
of 115 deer/km2 occurred on the National
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Table3. Percentageof bucks, does, and fawns on the ColumbianWhite-tailedDeer NationalWildlifeRefuge mainland,June
1972-June 1973, that were observedon the most dense sectorsaon the study area.
Bucks

Does

No. of sectors
Season

Fawns

No. of sectors

No. of sectors

3

6

N

3

6

N

3

6

37.9
37.1

54.6
51.4

1,135
940

26.1
23.1

44.0
41.3

2,488
3,044

33.4
28.0

54.7
46.3

437
860

b

31.6

49.8

570

36.4
25.9

53.7
39.5

841
3,231

27.3
21.5

43.3
34.0

2,660c
12,359

23.5

39.7

2,073

N

1972
Jul-Sep
Oct-Dec
1973
Jan-Mar
Apr-Jun
All year

b

a A sector contained 1% of the study area. For example, 37.9% of 1,135 bucks that were observed
during summer were observed on 3% of the
study area; 54.6% were observed on 6% of the study area.
b Winter was excluded due to difficulty in classifying deer by sex.
c Spring was excluded due to difficulty in classifying fawns from older deer.

Aeronautics and Space Administration's
Plum BrookStationin northernOhio (Rice
and Harder 1977).
Distribution on the Refuge.-From
June 1972 to June 1973, the quadrat (1.3
ha) locations of approximately 18,000 observations of whitetails were recorded
during morning and evening feeding periods. The total number of deer observed,
after weighting for sampling intensity, differed significantly (P < 0.005) among 3
Refuge areas that were chosen by dividing the study area into 3 equal sections
from west to east (Table 2). In addition,
the number of deer per hectare was correlated (r = 0.999, P < 0.05) with the percentage of woodland cover in each section.
We concluded that the 6 contiguous
quadrats (=1 sector) containing the great-

est number of adult and yearling males
observed, for example, was that area (approximately 1% of total study area) with
the highest density of males. The 3 most
dense sectors each for males, females, and
fawns were adjacent to a woodlot, which
reflectedthe tendency of these deer to feed
close to cover (Fig. 4).
We were limited to within-season comparisonsamong sex and age classes due to
differences in sampling intensity over the
Refuge during the year. During June
1972-June 1973, the 3 sectorswith highest
density (i.e., about 3%of study area) contained 19.9% of all deer observed, while
the comparable percentages for females,
males, and fawns were 21.5, 25.9, and 23.5,
respectively (Table 3). Bucks exhibited a
more clumped distribution than did does.
The locationsof these high density areas

Table4. Buck: doe: fawn ratios of white-taileddeer in Novemberand the estimatednumberof each class in the population
on the ColumbianWhite-tailedDeer NationalWildlifeRefuge mainland,1972-77.
Estimatesa of

1972
1974
1975
1976
1977

Buck: doe: fawn

Number
of deer
classified

N

Percent

N

Percent

N

Percent

Nb

34:100:35
34:100:60
29:100:37
38:100:41
42:100:60

1,830
84
170
128
238

43
38
31
35
42

20
18
18
21
21

127
110
108
92
100

59
52
60
56
50

45
66
40
38
60

21
31
22
23
30

215
214
180
164
202

Bucks

Does

Fawns

a Estimatedfrom ratiosand populationestimates(N).
b

N for 1972 was taken as midpoint of Suring's (1974) winter estimate; estimates for 1974-77 were taken from Table 1.
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Table5. The frequenciesof observingcollaredyearlingand adultmales vs. collaredyearlingand adultfemales in autumnon
the ColumbianWhite-tailedDeer NationalWildlifeRefuge mainland,1974-75.
Males

Females

Observeda

Expectedb

Nc

Observeda

Expectedb

NC

Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

9
32
31
47

16.8
41.4
35.0
59.0

5
6
7
7

67
94
71
108

59.2
84.6
67.0
96.0

13
12
12
12

4.666,
2.964,
0.531,
3.732,

P
P
P
P

<
>
>
>

0.05
0.05
0.10
0.05

1975
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec

21
10
18
32

24.7
26.5
18.5
29.1

5
4
4
4

73
116
98
162

69.3
99.5
97.5
164.9

15
15
18
17

0.578,
15.047,
0.000,
0.224,

P
P
P
P

>
<
>
>

0.10
0.005
0.975
0.50

C valued

1974

a Number of times collared deer were observed.
Example of how expected value was calculated for males in September 1974: [total no. of deer-months that collared males were in Sep 1974
population (3.47) + total no. of deer-months that collared deer of both sexes were in Sep 1974 population (15.67)] x total no. of observations of
collared deer (76) =16.8.
c Number of different collared deer in population.
d Compares whether frequency of observing collared males was different significantly than frequency of observing collared females. Yates'
continuity correction was used in each test and each comparison had 1 df.
b

based on yearly totals were not exactly the
same for each sex and age class, although
there was complete agreement between
them for females and for all deer (Fig. 4).
This was not surprising because females
comprised about 59% of the entire population (Table 4). Two of 3 areas of highest
fawn concentration were identical with
female areas and with buck areas, but
bucks and does had only 1 high density
area in common. All 3 areas for females
and fawns did not overlap, which suggested that success in bearing and/or raising fawns was not equal over the entire
study area.
Comparable data were not collected on
all deer after 1973, but we observed a contagious distribution of buck groups (i.e.,
an aggregation containing >-3 males -1
year old) during February 1975-March
1976. Of 163 buck groups observed, 102
(63.0%)were seen in 2 areas that together
encompassed only about 15%of the study
area (Fig. 4).
Herd Composition.-The hypothetical
number of bucks, does, and fawns in the
population was calculated using estimates
of population size, and sex and age ratios
obtained in November (Table 4). From
1972 to 1977 (no data were available for
1973), composition of this population was

relatively constant. The estimated number of yearling and adult males in the November population ranged from 31 to 43
(18-21%), yearling and adult females
ranged from 92 to 127 (50-60%), and
fawns ranged from 38 to 66 (21-31%).
Sex Ratios.-Sex ratio of fawns during
the neonatal period was determined by
sexing those captured (N = 39) or found
dead (N = 18) during summer; we found
no significant difference from a 1:1 sex
ratio for the combined data for 1972-77
(P > 0.50).
The sex ratio of yearlingsand adults was
determined from herd composition counts
in autumn-early winter. October-December was the period in which males
were best distinguished from females
physically. Visibility of collared males and
females was different significantly in only
2 months, September 1974 and October
1975, but sex ratio data collected during
herd compositioncounts in November best
reflected the actual proportionof each sex
in the population (Table 5). The sex ratio
of adults and yearlings combined in November ranged from 29 to 42 males/100
females and was relatively constant from
1972 to 1977 (Table 4). Excluding fawns,
there were about 3 females for every male
in November during the years (1972-75)
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Table6. Fawnsalivein Novemberbelongingto collaredwhite-taileddeer femalesof knownage on the ColumbianWhite-tailed
Deer NationalWildlifeRefuge, 1974-77.1
Females >3.5 years old

1974
1975
1976
1977
Total

N

No. fawnsb

Fawns/doe

7
9
10
14

6
3
8-9
13-16

0.86
0.33
0.80-0.90
0.93-1.14

40

30-34

0.75-0.85

Females 2.5 years old
N

Females 1.5 years old

Fawns/doe

N

No. fawns

Fawns/doe

1
1
2

1.00
0.33
0.29

3
5
0
0

0
0

0.00
0.00

4

0.36

8

0

0.00

No. fawns

1
3
7
0
11

a Recruijment rate of females >3.5 years old not different significantly than females 2.5 years old for all years combined (G = 2.021, df = 1,
P > 0.10). Yearling females were not included in test due to low expected frequency.
b It was uncertain whether several fawns observed with marked does actually belonged to those females. The midpoint of this range (32) was
used in G test.

when most of the population data were
collected.
Fawn: Doe Ratios.-The endangered
status of the deer prevented collection of
females prior to parturition to determine
fecundity rates. Observation of marked
females of known age (or known minimum age) during summer and fall, however, allowed an estimate of age-specific
reproductive success. Minimal recruitment rate (i.e., number of fawns observed
per female in Nov) was highest for females ->3.5 years old (0.75-0.85) and was
0.36 for 2.5-year-olds (Table 6); this was
not a significant difference, however.
Throughout this study, there was no indication that marked or unmarked female
fawns ever participated in breeding. During 1974-77 only 6 or 7 sets of twins belonging to marked females were known to
survive until November, and they were
associatedalways with females >-3.5 years
old.
Fawn: doe ratios for the population in
general were derived from the same herd
composition counts used to calculate sex
ratios. Fawn: doe ratios in November
ranged from 35 to 60 fawns/100 does (Table 4). The doe category included the
yearling age class, so that these ratios included females (1.5-year-olds)that did not
have fawns of their own. Therefore, the
number of fawns/100 females of reproductive age would be higher than indicated in Table 4. Because most fawn mortality occurred during the summer (see
Mortality), November fawn : doe ratios

approximated the number of yearlings to
be recruited into the population the following June.
Sociality
Deer that were observed feeding, resting, or moving together in relatively close
proximity were defined as a social group.
Undoubtedly, our observationsof deer included some temporary aggregations of
feeding deer that generally would not be
considered social groups, but we felt that
samples were large enough to reflect real
changes in sociality from month to month.
Group Size.-The percentage of deer
observed alone was largest in June (66.4%)
and November (53.3%), which corresponded to peaks in fawning and rutting,
respectively (Fig. 5). Adult females generally ceased to associate with their fawns
of the previous year in late May-early
June, when pregnant does became more
solitary and secretive just prior to parturition. Frequencies of associationbetween
2 deer were calculated as in Hardin et al.
(1976:456); between marked does and
their marked offspring the index dropped
from 47.5 in May to 26.5 in June for female offspring and from 65.2 to 11.1 for
male offspring during the same period.
Fawns born in June were not observed
regularly with the dam until SeptemberOctober, which raised mean size of groups
in late summer-early autumn (Fig. 5).
Modal group size was 1 in every month
except September (x = 2.5), when a slight-
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x
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Fig. 5. Meangroup size and the proportionof all groups comprisedof 1, 2, or >3 deer each monthduring1972-73 on the
ColumbianWhite-taileddeer NationalWildlifeRefuge.

ly higher number of pairs was observed.
The rut in November resulted in dissolution of buck groups and temporary separation of does and their fawns, both of
which increasedobservationsof single deer
(x = 1.82). After the November peak in
breeding activities, groups containing several does and fawns were common as were
social groups of males. Mean group size
remained >2.20 for the rest of the winter
until May, when doe-fawn associations
began to break. Because the size of the
population decreased gradually with the
death of each individual from June (fawning) through May of the following year,
higher mean size of groups in winter reflected a real tendency toward increased
sociality, rather than a numerical response

to increased density. Of a total of 8,228
observations of Columbian whitetail
groups during 1972-73, 3,619 (44.0%)
were of single animals and 4,609 (56.0%)
were of groups of >-2 deer.
Buck Groups.-Based on actual number of buck groups observed by month
from February 1975 to March 1976, Columbian whitetail males were least social
during late summer and autumn. A mean
of 3.3 buck groups/month was observed
during August-November, but we observed an average of 14.9 buck groups/
month during December-May. Mean size
of buck groups during August-November
(3.3) compared to December-May (4.1)
also reflected a decrease in sociality among
males in late summer. Although the num-
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ber of deer observed during summer was
lower due to denser vegetation, this bias
probably was compensated (partially)
during winter by the difficulty of identifying males at a distance after antler-drop.
The period of decreased sociality occurred at that time of year when males
had developing antlers covered with "velvet" or were engaged actively in rutting
activities. At least 70.5% of all males observed in buck groups were adults; a minimum of 7.5%were yearlings. The largest
buck group was observed in February
1975 and contained 9 males.
The pattern of concentration of males
at the western end of the Refuge apparently related more to frequent use of a
preferred area by a relatively small number of males, rather than a dense concentration of a large number of different
males (Fig. 4). Many groups were observed more than once as revealed by the
presence of marked males, but these
groups appeared to be very loose in structure, with frequent exchange of members
among groups. In Texas, Brown (1974:437)
found that core membership in groups of
whitetail males usually consisted of 2-4
animals, but the strongest attachments
were between pairs of males.
Home Range Characteristics and
Movements
Size of Home Range.-Mean home
range size for females was 158.5 ha; for
males, mean area of home ranges was
192.2 ha. Home ranges calculated in this
way approximated the individual's lifetime range, because it included all "independent" location points collected on
that deer. For some deer, this included
observationsthat spanned a 4-year period.
More meaningful comparisonsof home
range were possible by partitioning
marked deer into 6 sex-age classes, and
by computing separate estimates of home
range for each age class (i.e., using points
collected from 1 June to 31 May to calculate home range size for fawns and
yearlings, ratherthan combining all points
over an individual deer's life). The prob-

lem of a bimodal distribution of location
points (Smith 1983) was reduced greatly
with this approach.
Mean area of home range was smallest
for male fawns (65.4 ha) and largest for
adult males (208.6 ha). An adult female
had the largest home range (316.8 ha); a
male fawn had the smallest (18.6 ha).
Mean size of home range for 4 pairs was
different significantly:adult male > fawn
male, yearling male > fawn male, adult
male > adult female, and adult male >
yearling female (Table 7). Home ranges
of males tended to increasein size as males
became older, but there was no significant
trend with age among females. There was
no apparent relationshipbetween the geographic location or size of a marked female's (>-3.5 years old) home range and
her success in recruiting fawns.
Because the density of this population
decreased from 1974-75 to 1975-76, one
might expect a change in the size of an
individual deer's home range through this
period (Sanderson1966:219). Only 7 adult
females and 1 adult male were observed
often enough to calculate home range size
for both years. The study ended in March
1976 and, therefore, we used data only
from June 1974 to March 1975 and June
1975 to March 1976 for each deer. Mean
size of home range for these adult females
in 1974-75 (x = 108.1 ha, SE = 34.7) was
not significantly different from the mean
(x = 87.8, SE = 19.5) in 1975-76 (Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks text, T =
9, P > 0.05).
The mean distance in meters between
extreme location points for males (x =
2,274, SE = 203, N = 19) was only slightly
longer than the mean for females (x =
2,116, SE = 173, N = 25). It should be
noted that females were observed about
twice as often and in twice as many
months as males. A yearling male moved
4,970 m, the greatest distance for any animal, between the date marked on 11 November 1974 and date of last observation
on 9 December 1974. The shapes of home
ranges were influenced strongly by the
presence of road and water boundaries on
the Refuge. Avoidance of water resulted
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Table 7. Estimates of home range size among sex-age classes of white-taileddeer on the ColumbianWhite-tailedDeer
NationalWildlifeRefuge mainland,1972-77.

Sex and age

N

Mean
number of
months
observeda

Females
Fawn
Yearling
Adult

5
9
18

5
10
19

4-7
5-12
6-38

48
67
112

Males
Fawn
Yearling
Adult

7
6
7

7
7
11

4-12
4-12
5-22

57
44
68

Range

Mean
number of
observations

Home range (ha)
gb

SE

26-70
27-124
35-339

154.5
113.6
103.6

41.6
24.6
16.5

49.4-293.6
37.2-274.3
35.7-316.8

41-88
21-77
30-131

65.4
187.2
208.6

21.2
45.5
24.6

18.6-184.7
54.1-316.2
92.4-302.4

Range

Range

a Fawns and yearlings can be observed for a maximum of 12 months only before advancing to the next age class.
b Differences were significant using Mann-Whitney U test (2-tailed) for adult male-fawn male (z = 2.81, P = 0.005), yearling male-fawn male
(z = 2.21, P = 0.027), adult male-yearling female (z = 2.33, P = 0.020), and adult male-adult female (z = 2.87, P = 0.004).

in home ranges that were restricted to 1
side of channels and ditches that were too
wide to jump across. A similar avoidance
of water was observed also by Michael
(1965:50) in Texas.
Severinghaus and Cheatum (1956)
summarized the literature published prior
to 1956 and generalized that seasonal
range of an individual whitetail rarely exceeded 1.6 km in diameter; this has been
supported generally by studies conducted
since that time. Home ranges of whitetails
in Texas (Thomas et al. 1964, Michael
1965, Alexander 1968) and the Southeast
(Marshall and Whittington 1968, Byford
1969, Kammermeyer and Marchinton
1976) seemed most similar to those of Columbian whitetails on the Refuge with respect to size and temporal stability.
Home Range Stability.-Distance between annual centers of activity of each
marked deer was used as an approximation of spatio-temporal stability of home
range. Annual geometric centers of activity were determined by taking the mean
of all X-coordinates and the mean of all
Y-coordinatesfor a year, beginning 1 June.
A change in the intensity of habitat use or
an actual shift in home range would be
reflected in a change in center of activity.
Distances between annual centers of activity for 21 deer observed for 29 deeryears were <300 m except for 2 females
that shifted approximately 2 km (Table
8). Furthermore, no marked deer were

observed >50 m from the Refuge boundary, and we received no reports of collared deer observed off the Refuge.
A pattern of shifting with increasingage
that differed for males and females was
apparent after calculating annual centers
of activity using all observationsfor each
deer, regardless of minimum number of
observations. For 6 females, marked as
fawns and observed until 3 years old, only
the geometric center of activity of No. 57
shifted >1 km from her natal area (Fig.
6). Of 7 males marked as fawns, only 1
(No. 82) remained alive and collared until
2 years old. However, centers of activity
for Nos. 82, 84, and 3 had shifted already
> 1 km from their natal areas before they
died or lost collars (Fig. 7).
A tendency toward greater movement
by males was supported independently of
other methods by data on the distance between the location where a whitetail was
marked and where it was found dead.
Only deer known to be alive at least 3
weeks after marking were included in this
analysis. Nine females with a median life
span of 7 (1-35) months after capture
moved a median distance of 397 m (421,085) between their capture and death
locations. Ten males with a median life
span of 12 (1-28) months after capture
were found dead a median distance of 725
m (172-3,489) from their capture locations, but this was not different significantly than the distance for females (U =
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Table 8. Straight-linedistance between annualgeometriccenters of activityfor markedwhite-taileddeer on the Columbian
White-tailedDeer NationalWildlifeRefuge, 1972-77.

Deer

Sex

Year of
birth

1
5
7
10
15
17
23
27
28
31
51
52
53
54
57
60
67
69
71
82
86

F
F
F
F
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
F
M
M

1972
?1971
?1971
?1972
1971
1972
?1972
?1971
1974
?1970
?1972
1973
1974
1973
1974
?1972
1974
?1972
1974
1974
1974

Number of observations per yeara
72-73

73-74

27

54
37

35

25c
34
26d

24d

74-75

75-76

72
53
52
52

28
51
63

119
40
110
47
124
21
55
60
124
26
77
62
67
70
49
43

107
59
87
103
130
27
42
89
68
58
51
21
34
92
77
46

76-77

22e
18e
19e

Distanceb
(m)

215
238
30
189; 238
187
297; 66; 89; 66
250
66; 177
159
330;89;118;89
125
213
42
2,135
1,702
301
213
225
159
230
264

a Unless otherwise
noted, centers of activity were derived for those deer observed in at least 4 months and a minimum of 20 times, using
observations from June through the following May.
b Mean distance shifted from fawn to
yearling age was 383 m (SE = 190), from yearling to adult age was 563 m (SE = 394), and between years
as an adult was 164 m (SE = 41).
c Included observations only during February-September 1973.
d Included observations
only during June-August 1973.
e Included observations through November 1977.

67, P > 0.05). A 1-tailed test was significant at the 0.05 level.
Among deer, yearlings tend to move
farther than other age classes, and males
tend to move farther than females, which
is consistent with male-biased dispersal in
mammals generally (Greenwood 1980). In
Illinois, Hawkins et al. (1971) found annual "dispersal"rates of white-tailed deer
from a refuge of approximately 4%, 13%,
and 7%for fawns, yearling does, and adult
does, respectively, and rates of approximately 80% and 10% for yearling and
adult males, respectively. Hawkins et al.
(1971) were certain that lack of food or
condition of the habitat were not the cause
of this dispersal. In an analysis of 2 sexage classesof tagged whitetails in Indiana,
62% of 29 yearling males were recovered
>1.8 km from location of marking as
compared with only 30% of 54 adult females (Kirkpatricket al. 1976). Long-distance movement by black-tailed deer in

California chaparral was not detected.
Those young deer that could be recognized remained near their place of birth;
Dasmann and Taber (1956:156) concluded that this population spread into new
habitat by "slow diffusion."
Exclusive Use of Home Ranges and
Territoriality.-Marked deer that belonged to the same social group had essentially identical home ranges, but ranges
of all markeddeer overlappedgreatly with
deer using the same general area of the
Refuge. However, for several females
(Nos. 27, 17, 31) we were able to identify
certain small areas within their respective
home ranges that were used by them regularly as bed sites. These sites were observed easily from the perimeter road of
the Refuge and were occupied rarely by
deer other than the marked female that
inhabited that area. Well-drained, relatively dry sites were used for bedding and
appeared to be limited in number during
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Fig. 6. Annualgeographiccenters of activityfor 6 females markedas fawns and monitoreduntil2 years old during1974-76
on the ColumbianWhite-tailedDeer NationalWildlifeRefuge.

winter when standing water on the Refuge made low-lying areas undesirable.
Columbian whitetails never were observed to lie down where there was surface water and, in fact, avoided moving
through such areas.
On several occasions, a marked female
was observed to arise from her bedded
position to interact with a "transient"female in the vicinity of one of these bed
sites. In every case, the marked female
displayed dominance by walking slowly
with her ears laid back, straight toward
the other female; this threat posture was
termed "ear-drop"by Thomas et al. (1965:
319). The transient female would lower
her head, turn, and leave the area at a
slow run. Usually the marked female pursued the transient no further, but sometimes she chased the submissive female
20-40 m. In most cases, defense of a fawn
could not have been the explanation for
these interactions.
Although dozens of agonistic interactions (of low intensity) among males were

observed by us, the result differed from
the few interactions we observed among
females. The subordinant male did not
leave the area where the interaction occurred but resumed grazing a few meters
from the dominant male or interactedwith
another male nearby. Also, the dominant
male "lost interest" in the presence of the
submissive male soon after the interaction.
If we adopt Brown's (1975:61) definition of territory as "a fixed area from
which intruders are excluded by some
combination of advertisement (e.g., scent,
song), threat, and attack," then Columbian whitetail females may have been territorial with respect to certain sites within
their home ranges. In fact, the accessibility and predictability of dry bed sites are
consistent with the prediction that territoriality may be the optimal behavior to
expect (Wiens 1976). Use of the term territoriality has been avoided in the literature on North American cervids; the genus Odocoileus is considered generally to
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Fig. 7. Annualgeographiccenters of activityfor 7 males markedas fawns and monitoreduntil1-2 years old during1974-76
on the ColumbianWhite-tailedDeer NationalWildlifeRefuge.

be nonterritorial(Owen-Smith 1977). This
conclusion may have persisted because individuals of the populations studied, in
fact, were not territorial,because they displayed a subtle form of territoriality that
would only be detected after months of
intensive observation of marked individuals, or because emphasis was placed on
observing males for this form of spacing
behavior. However, Miller (1974) applied
the term to 3 types of behavior he observed in black-tailed deer in western Oregon, which are consistent with Brown's
definition. Miller documented active defense of an area against other males by 1
adult buck during the rut, repeated expulsion of intruding deer by individual
members or the entire group of resident
deer (mostly females and fawns) within a
defended portion of the latter's home
range, and on 16 occasions throughout 1
year, defense of a 9.5-ha area by 1 adult
doe with a total home range of 57.5 ha.
Our tentative conclusion is that inter-

actions among Columbian whitetail males,
which usually occurred between males
that had been bedded or feeding together,
did not influence distribution of males or
females greatly on the Refuge. Agonistic
interactionsamong females may have acted as a spacing mechanism for females.
Similar conclusions were reached by Dasmann and Taber (1956:160) for a population of black-tailed deer; centers of activity for males showed a tendency toward
aggregation, whereas mutual antagonism
among females resulted in "spacing ecologically similar to what would be found
if the home range centers were actually
defended territories."
Mortality
Temporal Distribution by Sex and
Age.-The location of dead deer found on
the Refuge and an estimate of the month
of death were used to compare the timing
of mortality by sex and age. All mortalities
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located from June 1974 to December 1977,
except those due to capture attempts and
poaching, were included in this analysis
(Table 9). Road-killed deer were included, but they accounted for only 9 of 137
mortalities used in this analysis.
To compare the magnitude of mortality
within any sex or age class between 2 different time periods would have required
the major assumption that the ability to
locate carcasses of that sex or age class was
equal between those time periods. Factors
influencing the ability to locate carcasses
included the time spent searching, seasonal changes in vegetation, presence or absence of turkey vultures (Cathartes aura),
carcass size (fawn), and rate of carcass decomposition. We chose not to make the
assumption of equal recovery rate of carcasses through time and avoided quantitative comparisons between time periods
within a sex or age class. It was obvious,
however, that the heaviest fawn mortality
must have occurred from June through
August, as 77% of all fawns located were
estimated to have died during the period
(summer) when carcasses were most difficult to find, decomposed the fastest, and
fawns were the smallest. The same temporal pattern of fawn mortality for whitetails was found in south Texas (Cook et al.
1971).
In comparing the mortality pattern between sex and age classes within the same
time period, we assumed it was no easier
to find the carcass of 1 sex or age class
than another. This assumption was probably met with regard to all classes except
fawns; deer <1 year old were excluded
from the analysis for this reason. Because
yearling males displayed the same temporal mortality pattern as adult males and
yearling females the same as adult females, these age classes were combined to
examine male vs. female mortality.
We divided the year into 2 6-month periods: May-October represented that time
when females experienced late gestation,
fawning, and lactation; November-April
was the rutting/postrutting period. Variables associated with the search for carcasses were relatively constant within each
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Table9. Temporaldistribution
of naturalmortalities(plusroad
kills)of white-taileddeer on the ColumbianWhite-tailedDeer
NationalWildlifeRefugemainland,June 1974-December1977.

Fawns
Adult and yearling males
Adult and yearling females
Total

NovJan

FebApr

MayJul

AugOct

6
22
6
34

3
13
4
20

36a
6
9
51

8
9
15
32

a No fawn mortalities were found in May.

of these 6-month periods. The observed
ratio of males to females that died within
a period was tested against the expected
sex ratio obtained from herd composition
counts in autumn (i.e., 3 females/male)
(Table 4). The number of males (15) that
died during May-October relative to females (24) was not different than expected
(P > 0.05); the ratio of males to females
(35:10) that died during November-April
departed significantly from the expected
ratio (P < 0.005). That is, from November
through April one would expect about 3
times as many females dying as males, if
each sex died in proportion to its abundance in the population. The data, however, indicated about 3 times as many
males died as females.

Spatial Distribution of Mortalities.-

Unit R4 (106 ha, 13.4% of the Refuge
mainland) was bounded by a series of
channels and drainage ditches that effectively created a natural unit within the
total study area (Fig. 2). Deer did move
into and out of the area, but the majority
of deer found in R4, especially females,
seemed to have rather permanent home
ranges within its boundaries. This was
substantiated by observations of 7 collared
females in this unit. Evening censuses of
this area during October-March 1974-75
and October-March 1975-76 showed a
significant decrease in mean number of
deer observed per census each year from
37.2 to 24.5 (N, = 20, N2 = 14, U = 236.5,
P < 0.002). Although no censuses were
conducted in the winter of 1973-74, a
mean of 38.1 deer was observed/census in
R4 during October-March 1972-73. This
was very close to the mean for 1974-75
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Table10. Proportionof Columbianwhite-taileddeer founddead in unit R4 in 1972-75 relativeto 1975-76 on the Columbian
White-tailedDeer NationalWildlifeRefuge.
No. dead
Sex and age

Year

InsideR4

OutsideR4

Males (yearlings + adults)

1972-75
1975-76

4
4

20
19

P > 0.500

Females (yearlings + adults)

1972-75
1975-76

9
11

29
2

P < 0.005

1972-75
1975-76

20
11

24
18

P > 0.500

Fawns (both sexes)

and suggested that the observed decrease
occurred after March 1975, coincident
with the decline in population size suggested by the Schnabel estimates. Similarly, spotlight counts of the same area resulted in a mean of 51.3 deer observed/
count in 1974-75 and 30.0 in 1975-76 (N,
= 6, N2 = 4, U = 24.0, P < 0.01).
Using the mapped locations of Columbian whitetail male, female, and fawn
mortalities (natural), we compared the
percentage of all mortalities on the Refuge by sex and age class that was found
in unit R4 during June 1972-May 1975 to
the percentage found in R4 during June
1975-May 1976. The percentage of neither male nor fawn carcasses recovered
from R4 differed significantlybetween the
2 periods (Table 10). Female carcasses
found in R4 increased dramatically from
23.7% of all female mortalities in 197275 to 84.6% in 1975-76 (P < 0.005).
The reduction in deer density in R4 and
concomitant increase in female mortality
occurred during the year when herbaceous forage in this unit appeared to be
low in quality and quantity. The summer
of 1975 was the third consecutive year
cattle were excluded from most of unit R4
and the hayfield (14.6 ha) in R4 received
only 1 cutting. By late summer, grasses in
the unit were tall and rank, and dense
patches of Canada thistle were common;
throughout the winter of 1975-76 this unpalatable vegetation formed a large portion of the total plant biomass. The high
proportion of total female mortalities in
1975-76 on such a small area (84.6% on

13.4% of the study area) and the apparent
degradation of forage quality in that area
suggested a causal relationship. Of 11 female mortalities found in R4 in 1975-76,
10 were adults. Six of these died during
June-October, 1 in November, 2 during
winter (1 of which drowned), and 1 the
following spring.
Age Structure.-We
compared sexspecific ages at death by constructing separate curves of relative cumulative frequency (RCF) for males (N = 61) and
females (N = 60) based on our sample of
aged skulls. After ordering the ages of each
sex from oldest to youngest, RCF was calculated for each of these ages by the formula 1 - N, and accumulated for each
subsequent age. The same procedure was
applied to males and females. We used
only deer that died from natural causes
and road kills and that were >1 year old
to avoid the bias inherent in finding fawn
carcasses relative to older and larger deer.
This resulted in a truncated distribution
of ages at death. Most skulls were collected during a 2-year period (1974-76), but
the total sample included skulls found
during June 1972-December 1977. Our
sample can only be considered a probability of occurrence and not truly representative of survivorship (Dapson 1971).
We constructed these curves mainly to illustrate the relationship between male and
female ages at death during the study (Fig.
8). Based on counts of cementum annuli,
the oldest male in the sample was 7.6 years
old at death; the oldest age at death for a
female was 13.3 years.

.
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oldest ages at
Mortality Rates.-The
death observed for females and males
coupled with the tertiary sex ratio of 3
females: 1 male strongly indicated that
annual mortality among yearling and adult
males was about twice as high as for yearling and adult females. Estimation of mortality rates for marked males and females
also indicated a higher rate of mortality
for males. Annual mortality rates of 21
collared males and 28 collared females observed for 22 months beginning June 1974
were 40% and 20%, respectively (Berry
1983). We have few quantitative data on
fawn mortality in this population. However, A. C. Clark (pers. commun.) found
that during June-November 1978, 15 of
19 radio-collared fawns died of natural
causes.

Klein and Olson (1960) found higher
natural mortality among males than females in a lightly hunted population of
black-tailed deer in Alaska and associated
this with an unbalanced sex ratio favoring
females. Flook (1970), who studied differential sex ratios in elk in Canada, concluded that nonhunting mortality of males
older than yearlings contributed to ratios
heavy to females.
Mortality rates of white-tailed deer
fawns tend to be high in unhunted populations. Cook et al. (1971) found a mean
annual mortality rate of 71.5% from birth
to 3 months of age during a 2-year study
of radio-marked fawns in Texas. White
(1973:467) estimated a 60% mortality rate
of fawns during summer on the Aransas
National Wildlife Refuge in Texas. Hunt-
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value for females (N = 17) showed the
reverse trend and declined from 71% to
54% for the same periods. Neither trend
was significant statistically using the
No. with
No. dead
symptoms of
Mann-Whitney U test (P > 0.100). MeCause of death
Males Females Fawns necrobacillosis
dian fat value (86%) from deer (both sexes)
5
Automobile
3
0
1
that were poached, died during capture
4
5
1
5
Capture attempt
0
0
9
0
attempts, or killed by automobiles was
Coyote
5
0
0
4
Dog
higher than the median (54%) obtained
0
2
1
2
Drowning
from Columbian whitetails that died of all
Fence
1
1
0
0
other causes (Mann-Whitney U test: z=
Necrobacillosis
2.38, N = 57, P < 0.017).
1
1
2
4
(bacterial)
Nutritional stress
9
3
0
6
From June 1975 to January 1976, 22
Poached
6
2
0
4
fawn carcasses were located and examUnknown
26
28
40
23
ined for the presence of puncture wounds
Total
58
43
54
49
on the head or neck with evidence of
hemorrhage about these bites (Cook et al.
1971) as evidence of coyote predation.
Seven of the 22 deaths were attributed to
ed populationsof whitetails generally have coyote predation, but skulls of 9 carcasses
fawn mortality rates less than half as high were missing and could not be checked.
as those from the unhunted populations Twenty of 22 carcasses had been scavcited above (O'Pezio 1978:2).
enged. On 1 occasion an adult buck was
attacked and critically wounded by 2 coyProximate Causes of Mortality.-Systematic searches of the study area and in- otes within 20 minutes of becoming parcidental discoveries of carcasses resulted tially immobilized by drugs.
in documentation of 155 deer mortalities
Five deer, all adult males in poor phys(including deaths due to capture attempts ical condition, were killed by dogs. Three
and poaching) from June 1974 to Decem- of these had severe lungworm infections,
ber 1977 (Table 11). Mortalities were as- and 1 also had a severe limp. The other 2
signed only to nutritional stress if the fat had marrow fat contents of 12% and 24%.
Table 11. Proximatecauses of mortalityof white-taileddeer
on the ColumbianWhite-tailedDeer NationalWildlifeRefuge
mainlandduringJune 1974-December1977.

content of the femur marrow was <20%
or the marrow had such a high liquid content that analysis was impossible, and no
other cause of death was determined. Because most carcasses were not obtained
soon enough after death to perform a
thorough necropsy, this list is only suggestive of the relative importance of each
factor.
Fat values >80% generally are considered indicative of good condition and values <20% indicate an animal in poor condition. In Michigan, a value of >50% was
taken to represent a white-tailed deer in
minimal nutritional stress (L. J. Verme,
pers. commun.).
Median fat content of femur marrows
from Columbian whitetails was 49% and
64%among males (N = 39) that died from
all causes during November-April and
May-October, respectively. The median

Fusobacterium necrophorum was iso-

lated from and caused the death of 4 deer
(D. E. Olson, pers. commun.). This infection, most properly referred to as necrobacillosis (Rosen 1970:286), was definitely
diagnosed as the cause of death in only 4
whitetails, but many other deer and carcasses were observed with swollen and ulcerous feet, a condition referred to as foot
rot. Rosen (1970:287) claimed there were
no records of organisms other than F. necrophorum responsible for foot rot in deer.
We documented the number of deer observed with a limp, presumably due to foot
rot, from February 1975 to March 1976
by recording each limping deer only once
per day. The number of males that were
observed limping relative to females during this 13-month period was significantly
greater than expected (P < 0.005).
Deer with a chronic case of necrobacil-
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losis may develop alveolitis or osteomyelitis of the bony tissue surroundingthe buccal cavity (T. P. Kistner, pers. commun.).
A sample of 108 sets of skulls with mandibles from Columbian whitetails > 1 year
old was accumulated from the study area
during 1972-77 and examined for symptoms of necrobacillosis. Twenty-one of 56
(37.5%) sets of skeletal material from males
and 28 of 52 (53.8%) sets from females
exhibited some indication of alveolitis or
osteomyelitis (P > 0.100). Fawns rarely
displayed symptoms of necrobacillosis of
the feet or bony tissue, but these animals
were probably too young to exhibit a
chronic infectious condition requiring
longer development time (Wright 1958:
520).
Using those natural mortalities for
which we had analyzed samples of bone
marrow, the median fat content for those
males with symptoms of necrobacillosis
was 36% (N = 16), whereas the median
for those males without symptoms was 68%
(N = 12); median value for females with
symptoms of necrobacillosis was 67% (N =
8) and 37.5% (N = 6) for females without
symptoms. Neither trend was statistically
significant.
Rosen et al. (1951) traced the history of
epizootics of necrobacillosis in California
deer and thought that drought conditions
that concentrated deer around muddy
water holes typified those years when
mortality was greatest. The very wet and
muddy conditions of the Refuge during
winter, along with a high density of deer,
probably created an ideal environment for
the transmission of Fusobacterium. Males
that entered winter in poor physical condition due to breeding activities in November would have lowered resistance to
this infection; the pattern of male mortality following the rut could have been accentuated by the action of this pathogen.

Ultimate Causes of Mortality.-The

temporal distribution of natural mortalities of yearlings and adults in this population suggested that mortality of these age
classes resulted ultimately from the activities and stress associated with reproduction. For males, natural mortality was
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heaviest after peak activity in rutting
(Nov). At least 22 yearling and adult males
died during November-January (197476), nearly twice as many male deaths as
any other 3-month period, and 70%of all
male mortalities we located had died during November-April (Table 9). Agonistic
interactionsbetween males did not appear
to influence male mortality; all intermale
interactions observed by us were of such
low intensity that physical injury to either
buck was very unlikely. Rather, the major
stress was probably due to increased energy utilization and movement by males
in search of receptive females. The cycle
of normal weight loss for bucks during a
critical environmental period (winter)
(French et al. 1955), the increased vulnerability to disease during sexual maturation in early fall (Magruderet al. 1957:
7) and, presumably, the greater risk of
physical injury from increased activity of
rutting males resulted apparently in substantial male mortality. The high incidence of limping males during winter may
have been symptomatic of this behavior.
It appears that higher male mortality
following the rut in ungulates with polygynous mating systems is common and may
be explained generally by the above syndrome (Klein and Olson 1960, McCullough 1969, Flook 1970, Grubb 1974).
Heptner et al. (1966, in Geist 1971:302)
believed that males of several species of
sheep and antelope as well as the red deer
(Cervus elaphus) suffered a higher mortality rate in winter that was proportional
to their activity in the preceding rut.
Because white-tailed fawns are not fully weaned until at least 3 months old
(Moen 1973:144) and energy requirements of the female are greatest at the
peak of lactation (Moen 1973:362), Columbian whitetail females that were successful in raising fawns were probably under greatest physiological stress in late
summer-early autumn. Females whose
fawns failed to survive after birth would
have been under peak stress at late gestation or parturition in late May or June.
"Physiological stress" is used here in a
generic way to include stress from poor
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nutrition, disease, or a combination of
these. Because the median bone marrow
fat of the sample collected from dead
males and females (excluding those that
died from poaching, capture attempts, and
vehicles) was 54% (e.g., compare to
Verme's guideline of 50% for Michigan
whitetails), some agent other than starvation alone must have caused the death of
most of these deer. We suggest that necrobacillosis, whose symptoms were observed in 46.5% (47 of 101) of all yearling
and adult carcasses recovered, could have
been a major contributor to morbidity
rather than food limitation in the classical
sense.
The danger in using a statistical measure of "central tendency" such as a median to describe the physical condition of
a cohort of deer is that it de-emphasizes
the actual distribution, which may include individuals from very good to very
poor physical condition (Gavin 1979). For
this reason, one must be careful in appraising the general health of this population based solely on examination of dead
animals found on the Refuge. This distribution of physical condition of individuals
changes seasonally and even within a season among years due to the combined effects of extrinsic (environmental) and intrinsic (physiological) stress on this cohort.
Within any distribution, a combination of
stress factors may move an individual deer
over the mortality threshold, a level of
physical condition at which death is inevitable.

A Population in Stable
Equilibrium
about
Introduction.-Generalizations
the population biology of white-tailed deer
are difficult to derive. This may be due to
the historical emphasis given to research
and management of this species in the
Midwest and Great Lakes states, a region
with strong seasonality near the northern
limits of 0. virginianus' range. In that region, the species was considered generally
to be a browser, which implied that the

animal preferred this foraging strategy
over some other (Hosley 1956), to have
well developed dispersal abilities (McCullough 1979:199), and to be incapable
of maintaining a stable population in the
absence of human regulation (Allen 1954).
The Columbian whitetail population on
the Refuge mainland did not fit this description very well, however.
The deer population studied here subsisted (apparently by preference) largely
on herbaceousvegetation and leafy browse
that was maintained by cattle grazing and
haying. It may be the case that the herbivore-vegetation system on the Refuge
was not where the critical interactionsoccurred that influenced population stability. The quality and quantity of edible
plant material was determined directly by
refuge management practices, not by the
interaction of herbivore and plants. This
is in contrast to interactive models of the
plant-animal interface in more "natural"
systems (Caughley 1976, 1981). Refuge
management practices provided essentially an unlimited supply of forage of good
quality, we believe; in that sense, the dynamics of this herbivore population were
"artificial."Supplemental feed never was
provided. Coyotes and dogs were the only
predatorson the study area, and the population was not hunted during the study.
The population lived in a nearly insular
environment, at least ecologically. We detected no emigration from the study area,
and immigration to the Refuge could not
have been high given the size and number
of other whitetail populations along the
lower Columbia River (Davison 1979).
Therefore, only the net effect of natality
and mortality resulted in a population of
about 180 deer during 1972-77. The population exhibited remarkable stability in
size and compositionthroughoutthe study.
It is this observation,more than any other,
that invites some plausible explanation.
Hypothesis of Population Stability.We hypothesize that the stability of this
population ultimately derived from the
constancy of the habitat and a relatively
mild physical environment. This is not a
new idea. Klein (1968:365) wrote:
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"There appears to be a relationship
between the self-regulatory ability of
animal populations and the relative stability of the environments within which
they have evolved. For example, the
North American deer [Odocoileus] that
are adapted to early successional stages
of vegetation, which are of a transitory
nature, appear not to have well developed self-regulatory mechanisms and
are characterized by wide population
fluctuations. On the other hand the roe
deer (Capreolus capreolus) in Europe
(Andersen 1963) and some bovids, such
as the Uganda kob (Adenota kob thomasi) (Buechner 1963), that are found
on relatively stable vegetation types, appear to have evolved behavioral mechanisms that tend to contribute to the stability of their populations."
However, we cannot conclude from
Klein's generalization that because populations of Odocoileus fluctuate widely in
habitats with low temporal permanence,
that populationsof the same species found
in more constant habitats also will exhibit
wide fluctuations. We agree with Klein
that there should be a relationship between self-regulatory ability of populations and stability of the environment in
which the animal evolved, if "self-regulatory" means only that the population remains temporally stable in size in the absence of direct human intervention. We
also agree that whitetails have the necessary morphological, physiological, and behavioral traits to survive and reproduce in
early stages of plant succession. It does not
follow necessarily from these 2 statements, however, that white-tailed deer
evolved in "transitory"vegetation types.
The habitat in which white-tailed deer
evolved is not the type of habitat with
which we usually associate this animal in
northern latitudes. The genus Odocoileus
apparently evolved in Central America,
possibly in wooded savannas, and moved
both north and south from that general
region (Hershkovitz 1972:363, 371). If
possible to determine, the stability of habitats used by ancestralstock of white-tailed
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deer during the Recent epoch should be
considered in the arguments above.
It is likely that an array of intrapopulation phenomena were characteristic of
this stable population (Fig. 9) and that interactions with 2 other species were primary in the dynamics of Columbian
whitetails on the Refuge: coyotes and the
bacterium, Fusobacterium necrophorum.
Coyote predation on fawns was implicated strongly as a limiting factor of fawn
recruitment on the Refuge. If there was a
density-dependent relationship between
coyote predation and fawn density, then
predation could contribute to population
stability by the regulation of fawn numbers (Holling 1959:311). Among adults,
symptoms of necrobacillosis were common. This bacterial infection resulted in
the death of some individuals directly, but
the indirect effects also may have had an
important effect on adult survivorship.Infections of the feet (i.e., foot rot) may predispose deer to predation by dogs and
coyotes (Mech and Frenzel 1971) and may
result in a reduction in feeding efficiency.
On 2 occasions we observed deer with visible cases of foot rot that had difficulty
standing for more than several minutes to
graze. In both cases, these deer attempted
to graze by "kneeling" and, finally, resorted to feeding from a bedded position.
These data on Columbian whitetails establish that populations of 0. virginianus
are not invariablyunstable.Because whitetailed deer are found in a wide variety of
habitats of varying permanence from
Canada to South America, one would expect to find a diversity of tactics (Stearns
1976) across the species' geographic distribution in response to the environment
inhabited, some of which might result fortuitously in population stability.
On our study area, agricultural practices have maintained plant succession at
an early stage for several decades, an event
that could never be accomplished in such
a productive environment for plant growth
solely by the grazing pressure of ungulates
native to the Pacific Northwest-blacktailed deer, Roosevelt elk, and white-tailed
deer. The habitat-environmental regime

I

Fig. 9. The interactionof environmentalfactors and biologicalattributesof Columbianwhite-taileddeer that resultin populationchara
ColumbianWhite-tailedDeer NationalWildlifeRefuge. (Plus and minussigns suggest positiveand negative correlations,respectively.)
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in southwestern Washington would have
favored individuals with tactics best suited to an area with an abundant supply of
adequate forage. The sedentary nature of
adult females could be such a tactic. Once
the habitat became stable, albeit due to
man's agricultural practices, there would
be no necessity for deer to migrate or to
occupy large home ranges within which
an individual could move as local conditions waxed and waned. The most efficient behavior would be to remain on a
familiar piece of range large enough to
provide adequate cover and forage. Such
a tactic could provide benefits to the individual, due to its familiarity with a relatively small tract of land; this tactic could
have become the norm for the population
through natural selection that favored
sedentary individuals.
Concurrent with the increase of the
sedentary tactic, females that excluded
other deer from using resources of the former's home range could increase their reproductive success relative to nonsedentary females even more. Spatial exclusion
of conspecifics could be enforced by agonistic encounters similar to those we observed in this population. Even though the
energetic costs of maintaining exclusive
use over one's entire home range might
be prohibitive, the defensibility of a portion of one's home range (e.g., bed sites)
might be economical enough to be profitable (Brown 1964).
Once the sedentary-agonistic behavior
became established among females and all
available habitat became filled by whitetails, females would be subject to the consequences of local habitat deterioration. A
major reduction in haying and cattle grazing in unit R4 in 1972, where approximately 25% of the entire herd was found
on 10% of the Refuge acreage, was continued through 1975. The resultant decrease in availability of high quality forage coincided with mortality of females
in that area (see Spatial Distribution of
Mortalities). It would seem, then, that a
Columbian whitetail female was "locked
in" to her established home range, even
when its suitability diminished. Adult
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males apparently were free to move wherever they wanted, and they would not be
as affected by local changes in habitat
quality as would females; adult males are
behaviorally dominant over other sex-age
groups (Hirth 1977).
Constancy of habitat may also affect
dispersal. The current absence of Columbian whitetails from upland habitat adjacent to the river bottomland may reflect
an inability to survive there due to habitat
characteristics and/or the presence of
dense populations of black-tailed deer. If
so, then there would have been strong selection against dispersers that left the riparian community. Although the exact
vegetational composition of low elevation,
flood plain habitat along the Columbia
River and its major tributaries was probably spatially and temporally variable in
presettlement times, the patchy distribution and persistenceof these riverine communities in the Pacific Northwest must
have been stable in a general sense. The
high cliff embankments currently found
along much of the Columbia River would
not have supported a riparian community
in recent geologic time, for example. Conversely, land adjacent to the river below
3-5 m above sea level could support only
riparian vegetation, due to periodic flooding and tidal influences as far upriver as
the present city of Portland. Once this
habitat became filled with white-tailed
deer, the chances of dispersing individuals
locating suitable, unoccupied habitat and
successfully reproducing would have been
even lower than if they remained near the
natal area. This selection pressure probably was operating on this population of
Columbian whitetails for a long time. This
is the same reasoning used by Geist (1971)
to explain dispersal patterns in other ungulates. He theorized that a fluctuating
habitat was responsiblefor dispersalof juveniles in moose (Alces alces), but the stable habitat where bighorn sheep (Ovis
canadensis) live favored integration of juveniles into the band. Using computer
simulations, Gadgil (1971) concluded that
when variability of carrying capacity in
space was high and variability through
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time (of a particular site) was low, individuals found at this latter site would be
expected to exhibit a low magnitude of
dispersal. The historical stability of the
habitat where whitetails currently exist
could have had a major influence on the
distance individuals of that population
typically disperse. We suggest that current dispersal patterns are influenced
strongly by the environmental history of
a population's geographic area; i.e., 0.
virginianus should not be expected to exhibit a consistentspecies-wide patternwith
regard to dispersal.
It seems plausible that selection against
long-distance dispersal that might end in
unfavorable habitat and selection for a
sedentary nature (in females) after establishment of home range would be complementary. For females, this would result
in individuals that were sedentary
throughout their lives, beginning at birth.
Even males did not exhibit dispersal off
the Refuge, although it appeared they
gradually left their natal area to establish
home ranges elsewhere on the study area
by 2 years of age. In fact, there seemed
to be some attraction of males to the western end of the Refuge as reflected in shifts
of centers of activity by several marked
males as they matured (Fig. 7). Unfortunately, because of loss of collars or mortality we were unable to follow enough
males marked as fawns until adulthood to
substantiatethis.
Our hypothesis, then, entails separate
controls on the number of males and the
number of females in this population. Females would have been indirectly limited
by the number of available areas suitable
for establishment of home range. This
would not actually limit the number of
females in the population, but the number
of female groups. For most of the year,
these groups probably were composed of
a female, her female relatives, and any
fawns born to those females that year. If
that habitat became unsuitable for such a
female group, each individual in the group
would experience an increased probability of mortality due to a combination of
factors. The number of females in such

groups would then be a product of female
longevity and the number of female fawns
successfully produced by each adult in the
group. By remaining with one's mother in
the natal area, an efficient system of use
and eventually inheritance of the dam's
home range, along with any exclusive use
of its resources, could develop.
As male fawns approached 1 year of
age, they left the female group, probably
due to agonistic interactionswith the dam.
Males increased their movements into unfamiliar areas on the Refuge until establishing residency in an area, usually joining an established group of older males.
One might predict that yearling males
would be more vulnerable to mortality
than yearling females, because females
maintained social bonds with their dam
and remained in the same home range after 1 year of age. From June 1974 to December 1977 we located 14 natural mortalities of yearling males, but only 4
carcasses of yearling females. This is circumstantial evidence to support the benefits of remaining on a familiar tract of
land (or remaining with one's mother), as
we hypothesized earlier for sedentary females. Jarman and Jarman (1973) attributed higher mortality of young male impala (Aepyceros melampus) relative to
young females to the same phenomenon.
After joining a buck group, each whitetail
male's probability of mortality would be
positively correlated with the number of
males in the population, if we make an
assumption:male stress during the breeding season increased with the number of
males that competed for estrous females.
This would be a negative feedback mechanism that affected mortality of males in
the population but not females.
Conclusion.-The
insularity of this
Refuge and relative stability of habitat
have contributed to a population stable in
size, but with demographic characteristics
usually associated with deer found in habitats of poor quality: low fawn production,
delay in age of first breeding, a preponderance of older deer in the population,
and a sex ratio favoring females due to
high mortality of males (Klein 1965).
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Mundinger (1981) found low fawn recruitment and a delay in age of first
breeding for female whitetails in Montana, but concluded that range condition
was not the cause. Either Refuge habitat
was poor quality during this study or some
population attributes obtained for deer on
poor range are produced by habitat that
is stable, regardless of its quality. This
population probably was not at carrying
capacity of the range; the quantity of forage produced by haying and cattle grazing certainly exceeded what a population
of about 180 deer could consume. However, extensive qualitative analysis of
forage was not done and, therefore, we
cannot discriminate between these alternatives. The Refuge perpetuated land use
practices that were common when this
area was owned privately, which apparently resulted in a stable herd, visible to
the public, and in no immediate danger
of extinction.
Differences observed between the sexes
in their behavior and apparent patterns of
natural mortality were striking. Contrasts
in spatial and temporal distribution of
deaths between males and females must
have explanations that are sex-specific;
they probably relate to the intensity and
timing of reproductive activities in the respective sexes. It is important that managers recognize this phenomenon so that
decisions about habitat management are
not influenced disproportionately by heavy
male mortality during winter. High male
mortality after the rut may not be unusual
in populations that are not hunted heavily, irrespective of habitat quality. Woolf
and Harder (1979) found that significantly more males than females - 1.5 years old
died on the Rachelwood Preserve, even
though hunting occurred and supplemental feed was provided. Behavioral and
ecological differences between conspecific
male and female cervids have been described most adequately for red deer by
Clutton-Brock et al. (1982:xviii), who
wrote that "the contrasts between stags
and hinds grew out of our data as surely
as if we had been studying two different
species."
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We believe, unequivocally, that characteristics observed for this population of
white-tailed deer can be "explained" by
knowledge of the ecology and behavior of
individual deer. We have not succeeded
completely in doing this here; manipulation of the population would be necessary
and would be difficult to justify for an
endangered subspecies. Concentrating on
tactics of individual organisms should be
a necessary and fruitful approach to understanding subtle mechanisms that determine the level of stability of ungulate
populations.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Manipulationof grassy fields by haying
or cattle grazing was necessary to
maintain feeding areas for these deer,
but pasturesgrazed by cattle were preferred.
2. Annual population size in winter fluctuated only 10-15% about the mean
population size during 1972-77, but
analysis of Schnabel estimates indicated a significant decrease in population
size from 1974 to 1976.
3. The percentage of the population comprised of bucks, does, and fawns was
quite stable in this unhunted population from 1972 to 1977; the sex ratio of
deer >1 year old was nearly constant
at 3 females/male.
4. Mean sizes of home ranges were 158.5
ha and 192.2 ha for females and males,
respectively. Marked deer were very
sedentary, and the location of each
deer's home range was remarkablystable through time. Our observationsindicated some degree of territoriality
among adult females.
5. Mortality of males relative to females
was significantly greater than expected
during winter, but there was no significant difference during summer.
6. Necrobacillosis, a bacterial infection
common in these deer, may have been
a major factor influencing the seasonal
pattern and rate of natural mortality.
7. Mortality rate of males >1 year old
must have been about twice as high as
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the mortality rate of females >1 year
old, which resulted in a skewed sex ratio among adult deer.
8. The stability in size and composition of
this populationwas probablydue to the
stability of the habitat and a moderate
environment, which may result in demographic characteristics similar to
populations living in poor habitat.
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APPENDIX
Commonplantson the ColumbianWhite-tailedDeer National
WildlifeRefugemainland.a
Common name

Scientific name

TREES
Sitka spruce
Western redcedar
Red alder
Bigleaf maple
Indian plum
Pacific red elder
Red-osier dogwood
Willow

Picea sitchensis
Thuja plicata
Alnus rubra
Acer macrophyllum
Osmaronia cerasiformis
Sambucus callicarpa
Cornus stolonifera
Salix spp.

SHRUBS
Common snowberry
Cutleaf blackberry
Himalayan blackberry
California dewberry
Salmonberry
Rose
Coast black gooseberry

Symphoricarpos albus
Rubus laciniatus
Rubus procerus
Rubus ursinus
Rubus spectabilis
Rosa spp.
Ribes divaricatum

HERBACEOUS
Common cattail
Common rush
Sedge
Canada thistle
Creeping buttercup
Siberian minerslettuce
Horsetail
Western swordfern
American yellowskunkcabbage
Clover
Birdsfoot deervetch
Smartweed
Dock
Common cowparsnip
Stinging nettle
GRAMINEAE
Reed canarygrass
Orchardgrass
Meadow foxtail
Water foxtail
Common velvetgrass
Tall fescue
Redtop bentgrass
Italian ryegrass
Perennial ryegrass

Typha latifolia
Juncus effusus
Carex spp.
Cirsium arvense
Ranunculus repens
Montia sibirica
Equisetum maximum
Polystichum munitum
Lysichitum americanum
Trifolium spp.
Lotus corniculatus
Polygonum spp.
Rumex spp.
Heracleum lanatum
Urtica dioica
Phalaris arundinacea
Dactylis glomerata
Alopecurus pratensis
Alopecurus geniculatus
Holcus lanatus
Festuca arundinacea
Agrostis alba
Lolium multiflorum
Lolium perenne

a Botanical nomenclature followed Hitchcock and
Cronquist (1973),
Little (1979), and Scott and Wasser (1980).
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